
2024 Shunan City Garbage Collection Calendar Schedules from Apr to Sep
(See the frip side for Oct to Mar)

●Take garbage to your designated garbage station by 8 am on collection days
●"Plastic Container/Packaging" and some other garbage are manually sorted. Do not put plastic bags with garbage inside into designated garbage bags.
●Garbage collection schedules differ depending on areas. Please make sure you have the correct garbage collection calendar.
●In case you are not sure about the schedule in your area, please contact Shunan city office. 

See the frip side for Oct to Mar

Recycling Promotion Division of Shunan City

●Kitchen garbage
●Waste paper
●Waste cloth

Designated garbage bag Designated garbage bag Designated garbage bag Designated garbage bag

●Metal
●Complex products
●Vinyl chloride or 
　 Rubber products
●Small house appliances

●News paper•Advertising flyers
●Magazines•Miscellaneous
   paper waste
●Corrugated cardboard
●Paper beverage cartons
●Used clothes

●Glass bottles/jars
●Aluminum/steel cans

●Plastic bottles for 
   soft drinks etc

●Furniture●Bicycles
●Kerosene heaters
●Other large-sized waste

※Batteries or chargeable
   batteries must be removed.

※Remove labels and caps
   ⇒＂Plastic Containers/
　Packaging＂

(for food or beverages)

(Semi-transparent bag is acceptable)

●Pure/hard plastic products
(Including mostly plastic 
and parcially paper or 
cloth products)

●Plastic containers/ 
packaging with

Bundle them with strings
Transparent plastic bag

(Semi-transparent bag is acceptable)
Transparent plastic bag (Semi-transparent bag is acceptable)

※Must not be taken out in designated bags

Transparent plastic bag Payment is required

Sort them by type and bundle
each separately with strings

(Underwear and yarn pruducts
are not accepted)

※Empty bottles and rinse
  insaide with water.

Up to 5 items
Prior request by phone or online

●Glassware,Ceramilcs
        and the like
●Blades,Spray cans,Gas
   cartridges,Ligthers
        and the like
●Batteries etc

22 61For inquiries or information：TEL 0834-22-8303　    Request for Large-Sized Waste Collection：TEL 0834-61-0310

Glass Bottles and CansUsed Paper/ClothingPlastic Containers/Packaging Other Plastic Non-Burnable Garbage Plastic Bottles Large-Sized WasteHazardous MaterialsBurnable Garbage

Door-to-door collection

(Weekdays Only)

(8:30 ～17:15 on weekdays) (8:15 ～17:00 on weekdays)
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